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SGA campaigns are underway

Read their platforms below, and don’t forget to vote next Wednesday
We ARE Change

AID XU

President: Annaleese Cahill
Junior Philosophy, Politics and the Public major
Vice President: Ryan Dhaliwal
Junior biology major (pre-med)
Vice President: Evan Nash
Sophomore political science major

President: Murphy Penwell
Junior life sciences for business major
Vice President: Adam Stuckey
Junior economics and finance double major
Vice President: David Reeves
Sophomore Philosophy, Politics and the Public
major

Voice for Xavier

President: Derrick Meyer
Junior business analytics and
marketing major
Vice President: Ethan Brosnan
Junior health services administration major
Vice President: Diego Paulido
Junior classical humanities and communication studies double major
Campaign Platform: Our platform will be
focused on improving on-campus life for students. We will be personable with students
by going around campus, interacting with
them utilizing social media.
Goals & Plans for Office:
• Bring nutritious and new food options
• Build a better connection between students and Cincinnati
• Provide transportation around the
school, grocery stores and CVG
• Increase international student recruitment
• Increase on-campus safety
Why do you want to serve? (We) want to
represent students of every walk of life to
make Xavier a more belonging and interconnected network. Also, (we) believe that there
are many things that can make academic and
campus life better for everyone.

Campaign Platform: We ARE change. We are
proactive instead of reactive. As we transition
into a new era at Xavier, we are up to the task
of relieving our systemic crises.
Goals & Plans for Office:
• Create a “nighttime ride” shuttle service
to get free rides to and from campus in the
evenings
• Increase women’s safety on campus through
active bystander informational initiatives
• Install hammock posts on the lawn and supply hammocks for students to use
• Partner with Kroger so students can use
dining dollars for groceries
• Update GOA and Manresa to promote inclusiveness at Xavier and increased sustainability practices
Why do you want to serve? We have the perfect
mix of experience and fresh ideas to move Xavier onto a new level of proactiveness. With a new
president, continued COVID-19 challenges and
a magnifying glass on the experiences of historically underrepresented students on campus, we
want to listen. We are change.

Campaign Platform: We want all students’
voices to be heard through engaged discussions
with them about what matters most to them,
including diversity, mental health, sexual harassment and assault and student success.
Goals & Plans for Office:
• Campus beauty, including murals, the
graphic arts and music
• Sex safety, education, awareness and products
• Student and faculty relations
• SGA convocation, designed to inform the
Xavier community about reports and intentions of SGA and its partners
• Xavier outreach and communication with
the surrounding area
Why do you want to serve? We all love this
school and everything it has, including the people, athletics, faculty and the education. This
being said, there are things that can and need
to be changed. When we graduate, we want to
look back and see the positive marks that we
left on this school.

For more info about the tickets, check out our
exclusive podcast, 1HZVZLUH/LYH(OHFWLRQV(GLWLRQ
In this issue...
Campus, Page 3

World, Page 4

Opinions, Page 6

Sports, Page 8
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Bystander training debuts at XU

Green Dot brings together students, faculty and staff for a common cause
B Y S PENCER T RACY
6WDৼ:ULWHU
As Xavier’s Green Dot program moves into its second
phase, all staff members and
certain students are now eligible for the power-based violence perception program that
seeks to proactively change
campus norms.
“Green Dot is the first step
in a long-term, comprehensive primary prevention strategy,” Talia Mason, Title IX
and Interpersonal Violence
Response Program Director for Green Dot, said. “The
goal of Green Dot is to permanently reduce power and
gender-based violence including, but not limited to, sexual
assault, dating (and) domestic
violence and stalking.”
Green Dot participants are
educated on sexual violence
prevention methods and learn
to be active bystanders on
campus. They are also taught
how to navigate potentially
dangerous situations.
Mason said that the Implementation Team at Xavier
has already trained 15% of all
faculty and staff but is on a
mission to increase that number. The next goal is to train

10% of the student body, or
roughly 500 students. From
there, its message will spread
throughout Xavier’s campus.
A nationally recognized
program, Green Dot hopes to
achieve three key goals when
training its members.
First, it aims to implement
training strategies that educate its Green Dot volunteers
with tools to support students
and faculty in participating in
prevention against sexual assault.
A second goal of training
is to make their staff feel comfortable enough to become a
confident, proactive bystander
by learning how to communicate during their formal or
informal interactions with an
attacker or survivor.
Lastly, the program aims to
spread the word about Green
Dot so more students and faculty can learn to become proactive bystanders. It also educates participants on how to
correctly manage a potential
sexual assault incident.
The program promotes
a set of actions, which are
called green dots.
A green dot is a behavior,
attitude, choice or word that
encourages safety for Xavi-

Newswire photo by Alex Budzynski

Talia Mason and Shannon Hughes, members of the Green Dot
Implementation Team, interact with students outside Gallagher.

er’s campus environment and
communicates intolerance for
sexual assault, abusive relationships or gender-based violence.
These actions are separated
into “proactive” and “reactive”
categories.
Proactive Green Dots are
people who reach out to col-

leagues or friends, informing
them they will hear their story. This includes checking in
on them frequently to understand how they feel. They organize events to spread information while wearing Green
Dot swag and posting about it
on social media.
Reactive Green Dots are

the messengers. Being a reactive Green Dot is when someone opens up about a sexual
assault incident and promises
they will listen without judgment or comment and will
direct them to the proper resources while keeping the conversation confidential. They
also look out for inappropriate non-consensual touching
of another person, physically
abusing someone or signs of
an abusive relationship occuring.
Last Thursday, the Green
Dot Implementation Team
hosted an event outside of
Gallagher Student Center to
promote Green Dot. Students
passing the table were encouraged to place a green sticker
on a red dot, a symbolic gesture for standing up to power-based violence.
The Implementation Team
is currently working to promote the Green Dot name,
and collect recommendations
for students to undergo the
training.
“We are working to create
a list of students who will be
invited to attend the bystander intervention trainings in
the Spring semester,” Mason
said.

Hoff Dining Commons makes changes for 2021
B Y J USTIN M ALONE
6WDৼ:ULWHU
Xavier students now have
an enhanced dining experience at the Hoff Dining
Commons with the removal
of some COVID-19 protocols
put in place last year.
Policies in the dining hall

have been adjusted to fit the
pandemic practices for this
year, especially in light of the
vaccine mandates for Xavier
employees and students.
One change from last year
is the removal of a reservation requirement for students
to enter the dining commons.
“Every time you went to

October 11, 2021
Student Government
Association Meeting Recap
C OURTESY OF C HLOE S ALVESON

 Dr. Lauren Laker, business analytics and
information systems professor, and Dr.
Molly Dugan, director of student integrity, discussed revisions implemented in order to stop academic integrity violations.
This included updates to the student handbooks and the enactment of a new website
and academic integrity incident reporting
system.
 SGA welcomed five new appointments:
Sen. Erik Canady, Sen. Kevin Kayongo,
Sen. Arnav Mantro, Sen. Ethan Nichols
and Sen. Abby White.
 Sen. Luke Denecker announced that the
2022-2023 academic calendar will be voted
on as early as November.
 Chief Justice Andrew Geraghty will host
an SGA Constitution Committee meeting
today at 7:30 p.m

the Caf last year, you’d have to
schedule ahead on your phone
and then scan in,” sophomore
communications major Logan
Keeney said. “You also had to
get a reservation to get food
to go.”
This scheduling process allowed staff members to keep
track of indoor capacity and
helped students practice social distancing.
Previously, many students
also took advantage of Xavier’s mobile ordering app to
order dining hall food to go.
“You could order the Caf
to go on the mobile ordering
app, and you’d be able to get
pizza, homestyle food, a burger, a chicken sandwich — the
same kind of meals that they
gave to people in quarantine,”
Bryce Seward, a sophomore
pre-pharmacy major, remarked.
With the prominence of
to-go ordering last year, the
reusable green boxes were
not utilized.
“My freshman year... my
favorite thing about the Caf
was the green to-go boxes, so last year when we had
to bring it up in these cardboard things, it was a little bit
grosser,” junior nursing major Mitch Ballenger said.
However, some practices
from last year continue this
year in the dining hall. Staff
members frequently clean
tables in between dining patrons, and like last year, a flip
card is placed on each table to

indicate its cleaning status for
those waiting to sit.
Xavier students and staff,
as well as dining hall employees, are still being asked to
wear masks any time they are
not actively eating or drinking. These policies aim to prevent germ-spreading indoors.
Last school year, meals
were prepared and served for
students by staff, limiting portion sizes.
Caf staff members worked
in additional areas of the Caf,
such as the toaster, fruit stations and the cereal and milk
stations.
In addition to staff mem-

bers serving students food,
some self-serve machines,
including the soft serve ice
cream and Pepsi Spire machines, were closed last year to
prevent the spread of germs.
Students are now allowed to
use these self-serve machines
as in years prior.
Ballenger noted that he is
satisfied with these changes.
“I think it’s good that
(pre-pandemic protocols) are
coming back finally, because I
was worried after COVID-19
that it wasn’t going to change
back… but I am glad that it’s
back to how it is, and it’s all
for the better,” Ballenger said.

Photo courtesy of @xudining on Instagram

The Hoff Dining Commons has reverted changes from the 20202021 school year by re-adding the larger tables and self-serve lines.
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The Store continues to give back
Campus resource continues to receive donations from students and staff

B Y J ACKSON H ARE
6WDৼ:ULWHU

Tucked away across Dana
Avenue in the Xavier Village
Apartments, The Store strives
to subdue food insecurity
among college students by
providing a campus food bank
run entirely from donations
and volunteer staff.
In 2016, a survey was issued by students to undergraduates living on- and
off-campus to gauge the prevalence of food insecurity. Out
of the 898 students who responded to the survey, 23.6%
of students displayed signs of
food insecurity. In May 2017,
the university established The
Store.
Emma Cesar is a basic
needs graduate assistant at
the Care Management Office
and a manager at The Store.
About one in four college
students are affected by food
insecurity, which means we
are not serving a quarter of
the Xavier student body,” Cesar noted.
To counteract this statistic,
The Store was established to
provide a convenient source
of free essential items.
The items available extend from non-perishable

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RI#[DYLHUUHVOLIHRQ,QVWDJUDP

7KH6WRUHORFDWHGLQWKH9LOODJH$SDUWPHQWVDFURVV'DQD$YHQXHLVDUHVRXUFHWKDWÀJKWVWRFRPEDWIRRG
LQVHFXULW\DPRQJ;DYLHUVWXGHQWV7KH6WRUHUHOLHVRQGRQDWLRQVIURPVWXGHQWVVWDIIDQGFRPPXQLW\PHPEHUV

foods, such as frozen foods
and canned fruits and vegetables to hygiene products and
school supplies.
The Store operates with the
help of student and staff volunteers, and many of the donations come from the Xavier
community, especially from
professors and staff members.
Cesar also discussed her
own experiences and how

they inspired her to be a part
of the organization.
“I really empathize with
students who come to the
food bank with their own baggage or may not be in the best
place, and I hope to be a smiling face for them,” Cesar said.
However, The Store faces
a hefty challenge: the stigma associated with going to
a food bank or even asking

for help. Cesar suspects there
is a sense of shame in going
to The Store, which is a challenging attitude to resolve.
She expressed that she hopes
to totally eliminate the stigma
behind it.
“The Store is a resource
just like financial aid, counseling and tutoring. We’re just
another resource here on campus to help you be a more suc-

cessful student,” she added.
Though The Store is fully
stocked, many items remain
on the shelves as a result of
the lack of student visits. This
surplus also makes it difficult
for The Store to receive more
donations.
Cesar hopes to partner with
campus groups, organizations
and others that want to get involved to mitigate the stigma
surrounding the food bank by
raising awareness around the
issue.
“I want to (be able to) say
‘yes’ to some of our larger donations because more students
are coming in and taking advantage of what we have to
offer,” Cesar said.
Understanding that it can
feel awkward or scary to visit The Store alone, Cesar
suggests students grab their
friends or text their dorm
hall floor GroupMe and invite people to join them, even
just to see what this resource
has available. She also invites
students to participate in any
of the various opportunities
to contribute to The Store’s
mission.
The Store is open to all
students every Friday from 3
p.m. to 5 p.m.
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Heartbeat bill sparks legal fight

Fifth Circuit reinstates Texas ban, DOJ asks to halt ban while case is appealed
B Y M ORGAN M ILES
6WDৼ:ULWHU
$IWHU EHLQJ WHPSRUDULO\ OLIWHG IRU WZR GD\V 7H[DV·
QHDUWRWDO DERUWLRQ EDQ ZDV
UHLQVWDWHG RQ )ULGD\ E\ WKH
)LIWK &LUFXLW RI  $SSHDOV 5HVSRQGLQJRQ0RQGD\WKH86
'HSDUWPHQW RI  -XVWLFH '2- 
DVNHGWKH)LIWK&LUFXLWWRKDOW
WKH DERUWLRQ EDQ ZKLOH WKH
FDVHLVDSSHDOHG
7KH)LIWK&LUFXLWLVVXHGDQ
DGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWD\RQWKH2FW
 UXOLQJ WKDW KDOWHG 7H[DV
6HQDWH%LOO(LJKW7KLVDGPLQLVWUDWLYHVWD\EORFNV86'LVWULFW -XGJH 5REHUW 3LWPDQ·V
LQMXQFWLRQZKLFKDUJXHGWKDW
6%ZDVDQXQFRQVWLWXWLRQDO
OLPLWRQDERUWLRQ
7KH '2- UHVSRQGHG 0RQGD\ E\ DUJXLQJ WKDW DOORZLQJ
WKH EDQ WR FRQWLQXH ZKLOH LWV
VXLW FKDOOHQJLQJ WKH ODZ ZDV
DSSHDOHGZRXOGEHKDUPIXOIRU
86LQWHUHVWV
7KH )LIWK &LUFXLW ZLOO GHWHUPLQH ZKHWKHU WKH ODZ FDQ
VWD\ LQ HIIHFW ZKLOH LW FRQVLGHUV7H[DV·VDSSHDORI 3LWPDQ·V
LQMXQFWLRQ
´ 7KH EDQ UHSUHVHQWV  VXEVWDQWLDO KDUP WR WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHV·VRYHUHLJQLQWHUHVWVDQG
ZRXOG GLVVHUYH WKH SXEOLF LQWHUHVWµWKH'2-VDLG
,QDSDJHUXOLQJVLGLQJ
ZLWKWKH%LGHQDGPLQLVWUDWLRQ
SXEOLVKHG2FW3LWPDQSUHYHQWHGWKHVWDWHIURPFRQWLQXLQJ WKH HQIRUFHPHQW RI  WKH

3KRWRVFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP

Texas’ 6-week abortion ban was reinstated after being lifted for two days by the 5th Circuit of Appeals via an
administrative stay. The DOJ then asked the 5th circuit to stop abortions in Texas while the case is appealed.

UHVWULFWLYH DERUWLRQ ODZV +H
DOVRUHTXLUHGSRVWLQJWKHEDQ
RI  6%  RQOLQH LQ DQ XQGHUVWDQGDEOHDFFHVVLEOHIRUPDW
´)URP WKH PRPHQW 6% 
ZHQWLQWRHIIHFWZRPHQ KDYH
EHHQ XQODZIXOO\ SUHYHQWHG
IURP H[HUFLVLQJ FRQWURO RYHU
WKHLU RZQ OLYHV LQ ZD\V WKDW
DUH SURWHFWHG E\ WKH &RQVWLWXWLRQµ 3LWPDQ ZURWH LQ KLV
RSLQLRQ
%HJLQQLQJ 6HSW  6% 
IRUFHGDEDQLQ7H[DVRQDQ\
DERUWLRQV SDVW VL[ ZHHNV ³
ZKHQ D IHWXV·V KHDUW VWDUWV
EHDWLQJ7KHELOOGRHVQRWLQ-

FOXGH H[FHSWLRQV IRU UDSH RU
LQFHVW
$ GR]HQ 5HSXEOLFDQOHG
VWDWHV KDYH SDVVHG KHDUWEHDW
ELOOV OLNH 7H[DV·V EXW MXGJHV
KDYHEORFNHGWKHP
8QOLNHODZVLQRWKHUVWDWHV
7H[DV·VODZDOORZVSULYDWHFLWL]HQVWRHQIRUFHWKHODZUDWKHUWKDQSURVHFXWRUV9LRODWRUV
FDQEHVXHGE\SULYDWHFLWL]HQV
ZKRFDQHDUQXSWRLQ
GDPDJHV IRU HDFK VXFFHVVIXO
FLYLOVXLW
$VVXPLQJ7H[DVZRXOGUHDFWTXLFNO\WR3LWPDQ·VLQMXQFWLRQ PDQ\ GRFWRUV VWRSSHG

Op. Ohio Knows sting nets 200
B Y E THAN N ICHOLS
6WDৼ:ULWHU
/DVW ZHHN·V VWDWHZLGH KXPDQWUDIILFNLQJVWLQJZDVWKH
ODUJHVW LQ 2KLR KLVWRU\ 2YHU
 LQGLYLGXDOV ZHUH DUUHVWHG DQG  PLVVLQJ FKLOGUHQ
ZHUH UHFRYHUHG LQ WKH RSHUDWLRQGXEEHG´2SHUDWLRQ2KLR
.QRZVµ
7KH RSHUDWLRQ QHWWHG D
&OHYHODQGDUHD FLW\ FRXQFLOPDQDILUHILJKWHUDSLORWVHYHUDOPXQLFLSDOHPSOR\HHVDQG
DFROOHJHSURIHVVRU
2KLR $WWRUQH\ *HQHUDO 'DYH <RVW DQQRXQFHG WKH
UHVXOWV RI  WKLV VWDWHZLGH RSHUDWLRQ <RVW FUHDWHG 2KLR·V
+XPDQ7UDIILFNLQJ,QLWLDWLYH
ZKLFK SURPRWHV D FRPPXQLW\OHGDSSURDFKWRHQGLQJKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJ
´:HFDQQRWDUUHVWRXUZD\
RXW RI  KXPDQ WUDIILFNLQJ«
EXW  LI  WKHUH DUH QR EX\HUV
WKHUH ZLOO EH QR WUDIILFNLQJµ
KHVDLG
<RVW H[SODLQHG WKDW WKLV
\HDU·VVWLQJIRFXVHGRQDUUHVWLQJLQGLYLGXDOVZKRVROLFLWVH[
DQG WUDIILF LQGLYLGXDOV UDWKHU
WKDQ SXQLVKLQJ LQGLYLGXDOV
ZKRVHOOVH[RUDUHYLFWLPVRI 
WUDIILFNLQJ
´:HZDQWWRPDNHWKHSRLQW
WR SRWHQWLDO EX\HUV  WKDW
\RX·UHQRWMXVWJRLQJRXWWKHUH
RQ D SULYDWH WKLQJ EHWZHHQ

WZRFRQVHQWLQJDGXOWV<RX·UH
WDNLQJ WKH ULVN WKDW WKDW SHUVRQLVEHLQJWUDIILFNHGµ
$FFRUGLQJWR&KLHI 'HSXW\
5LFN 0LQHUG RI  WKH )UDQNOLQ
&RXQW\ 6KHULII ·V 2IILFH WKH
GHSDUWPHQW FRPPXQLFDWHG
ZLWKXSWRHLJKWRWKHUSRWHQWLDO RIIHQGHUV RU YLFWLPV IRU
HYHU\DUUHVWPDGH
0RVW RI  WKRVH DUUHVWHG
ZHUH FKDUJHG ZLWK HQJDJLQJ LQ SURVWLWXWLRQ ZKLFK LV
D ILUVWGHJUHH PLVGHPHDQRU
2WKHU FKDUJHV LQFOXGHG ILUHDUPDQGGUXJUHODWHGFULPHV
\HDUROG 0DUN -HVVLH D
PHPEHURI (O\ULD&LW\&RXQFLOVHHNLQJUHHOHFWLRQRQ1RY
 ZDV DPRQJ WKRVH DUUHVWHG
LQWKHVWDWHZLGHRSHUDWLRQ
´,·P WDNLQJ WKLV YHU\ VHULRXVO\DQGUHDOL]HLW·VDQHQRUPRXVPLVWDNHµKHWROGWKH&ROXPEXV 'LVSDWFK RQ 0RQGD\
-HVVLHVDLGKHVRXJKWVH[IURP
VRPHRQHKHWKRXJKWZDVVHOOLQJLWRQDZHEVLWH
2SHUDWLRQ 2KLR .QRZV LV
RQHRI PDQ\VWDWHZLGHHIIRUWV
WRPLQLPL]HWUDIILFNLQJ
/DVWPRQWK&ROXPEXV&LW\
&RXQFLO SDVVHG DQ RUGLQDQFH
DLPHGDWDLGLQJYLFWLPVZKLOH
KROGLQJ RIIHQGHUV DFFRXQWDEOH7KHDQWLKXPDQWUDIILFNLQJSODQLVIRFXVHGRQFULPLQDO
MXVWLFH YLFWLP VHUYLFHV DQG
FRPPXQLW\FROODERUDWLRQ
´:H ZLOO FRQWLQXH WR SDUW-

RIIHULQJ DERUWLRQ SURFHGXUHV
RXWRI IHDURI OLWLJDWLRQ
1RZ YLRODWRUV FDQ EH KHOG
OLDEOH WR OLWLJDWLRQ HYHQ IRU
DERUWLRQV FDUULHG RXW GXULQJ
WKHWZRGD\OLIWLQJRI WKHEDQ
7KH QXPEHU RI  SDWLHQWV
DW FOLQLFV RIIHULQJ DERUWLRQV
KDV GHFUHDVHG E\  VLQFH
6HSWHPEHU 6WDWHV VXUURXQGLQJ 7H[DV DUH EHJLQQLQJ WR
DFFRPPRGDWH WKH LQIOX[ RI 
DERUWLRQVHHNHUV
%ULDQ 1HWWHU D '2- DWWRUQH\VSRNHEHIRUHDIHGHUDO
FRXUW LQ VXSSRUW RI  DERUWLRQ
SURYLGHUVDQGFOLQLFV

´$VWDWHPD\QRWEDQDERUWLRQV DW VL[ ZHHNV 7KH VWDWH
UHVRUWHG WR DQ XQSUHFHGHQWHG
VFKHPH RI  YLJLODQWH MXVWLFH
WKDW ZDV GHVLJQHG WR VFDUH
DERUWLRQ SURYLGHUV DQG RWKHUV ZKR PLJKW KHOS ZRPHQ
H[HUFLVH WKHLU FRQVWLWXWLRQDO
ULJKWVµKHVDLG
7H[DV $WWRUQH\ *HQHUDO
.HQ 3D[WRQ ZKR UHTXHVWHG
WKDW WKH )LIWK &LUFXLW WHPSRUDULO\ VXVSHQG 3LWPDQ·V
LQMXQFWLRQ DUJXHG WKDW 3LWPDQ RYHUVWHSSHG EHFDXVH WKH
DERUWLRQV ODZV ZHUH HQIRUFHG
E\SULYDWHFLWL]HQVUDWKHUWKDQ
VWDWHJRYHUQPHQWRIILFLDOV
´ 7KH RUGHU  SODFHV VWDWH
FRXUWV DQG WKHLU HPSOR\HHV
XQGHU LPPLQHQW WKUHDW RI 
FRQWHPSWEDVHGRQWKHDFWLRQV
RI WKLUGSDUWLHVWKDWWKH\FDQQRWFRQWUROµ3D[WRQVDLG
6WXGHQWSHUVSHFWLYHVRI WKH
VLWXDWLRQLQ7H[DVYDU\
/DQH\ .RQ] D ILUVW\HDU
(QJOLVKPDMRUFULWLFL]HG7H[DV·VEDQ
´$OWKRXJK , P\VHOI  PD\
QRWRSWIRUDQDERUWLRQ,KDYH
QR VD\ RYHU DQRWKHU SHUVRQ·V
ERG\µVKHVDLG
)DLWK .UDMQD D VRSKPRUH
3KLORVRSK\ 3ROLWLFV DQG WKH
3XEOLF DQG HFRQRPLFV GRXEOH
PDMRUDUJXHGLQIDYRURI 7H[DV·VEDQ
´,XQGHUVWDQGWKDWJRYHUQPHQWVKRXOGEHIUHHIURPUHOLJLRXVFRQQRWDWLRQVEXWLQWKH
HQGOLIHLVOLIHµVKHVDLG

The Lighter Side

QHU ZLWK DOO RI  RXU DJHQFLHV Compassionate Kim, crowded Cane’s, Doge
VWDWHZLGHWRDGGUHVVWKLVYHU\
GOH 2FW 
 &DS\EDUUDJH $ QHLJKVHULRXV LVVXHµ &ROXPEXV 3RERUKRRGLQ$UJHQWLQDKDV
OLFH&KLHI (ODLQH%U\DQWVDLG
 7ZR ZRPHQ LQ 6\GEHHQRYHUUXQE\FDS\EDUDV
$FFRUGLQJ WR D VWDWHPHQW
QH\ $XVWUDOLD ZHUH
2FW 
RQWKH&ROXPEXVFLW\ZHEVLWH
LPSULVRQHG IRU RYHU
´7KLVOHJLVODWLRQEXLOGVRQWKH
ILYH PRQWKV DIWHU WKHLU
 :RHIXOO\XQGHUVWDIIHGIDVW
FRXQFLO·V HIIRUWV WR UHLPDJLQH
VKLSPHQWRI JLQJHUWHD
IRRG UHVWDXUDQW 5DLVLQJ
SXEOLFVDIHW\E\LQFUHDVLQJDFZDVPLVWDNHQIRUGUXJV
&DQH·V KDV SXW LWV FRUSRFHVV WR UHVRXUFHV IRU YLFWLPV
$XJ 
UDWH VWDII  WR ZRUN DV IU\
RI KXPDQWUDIILFNLQJµ
FRRNV DQG FDVKLHUV 2FW
7KHRUGLQDQFHJLYHVJUDQWV
 :RZ VXFK FU\SWR

WRRUJDQL]DWLRQVWKDWKHOSSUH$0&WKHDWHUVKDYHEHYHQW KXPDQ WUDIILFNLQJ DQG
JXQWRDFFHSW'RJHFRLQ
 7UXO\VKDUNLQJ3ROLFHLQ
UHFRPPHQGV HQKDQFHG ILQHV
DV FXUUHQF\ IRU GLJL6XVVH[ (QJODQG IRXQG D
DQG MDLO WLPH IRU LQGLYLGXDOV
WDO JLIW FDUG SXUFKDVHV
VKDUNLQIHVWHGSRROZLWKD
WKDWVROLFLWSDLGVH[
2FW 
&KULVWPDVWUHHLQWKHPLG&DUO\ :KLWPRUH YLFH
SUHVLGHQW RI  ;DYLHU 6WXGHQWV
$JDLQVW 7UDIILFNLQJ D VWXGHQWOHGFDPSXVRUJDQL]DWLRQ
IRFXVLQJRQUDLVLQJDZDUHQHVV
DURXQG WUDIILFNLQJ H[SUHVVHG
KHU VXSSRUW IRU WKH VWDWHZLGH
KXPDQWUDIILFNLQJVWLQJ
 ´7KH 2KLR .QRZV RSHUDWLRQFRQGXFWHGWKHVHSDVWIHZ
ZHHNV LV D KXJH ZLQ IRU WKH
2KLRFRPPXQLW\µVKHVDLG
:KLWPRUH DUJXHG WKDW WKH
RSHUDWLRQZDVSDUWLFXODUO\LPSRUWDQWIRUWKHVWDWHRI 2KLR
´2KLR KDV ORQJ EHHQ LGHQWLILHG DV RQH RI  WKH 8QLWHG
6WDWHV· KRWVSRWV IRU KXPDQ
WUDIILFNLQJ DQG WKH 2KLR
.QRZV RSHUDWLRQ LV \HW DQRWKHU VXFFHVVIXO RSHUDWLRQ WR
PDNH 2KLR D VDIHU VWDWHµ VKH
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Kurz resigns after corruption probe
B Y G RIFFIN B RAMMER
6WDৼ:ULWHU
Austrian Chancellor Sebastian Kurz resigned Saturday
amid corruption allegations.
Former foreign minister Alexander Schallenberg succeeded Kurz as chancellor on
Monday.
Kurz stepped down after
Austrian authorities raided
the offices and headquarters
of his Austrian People’s Party
(ÖVP) on suspicion of bribery
and breach of trust. The Austrian Green Party, the ÖVP’s
junior
coalition
partner,
threatened to leave the coalition if Kurz was not replaced
as chancellor.
The allegations made
against the chancellor included accounts of bribery and
embezzlement. Kurz came
under pressure in May from
Austrian authorities for supposedly lying to prosecutors
about his involvement in political corruption. The most
recent investigation found
that he used public funds to
bribe pollsters and journalists
for positive media coverage.
The
police-led
probe
showed evidence indicating
that Kurz’s corruption began
back in 2016, when he was
Austria’s foreign minister.
Evidence gathered from
a 100-page search warrant
suggested Kurz paid a local
polling firm €140,000 under
the guise of “anti-corruption
studies” to manipulate polls in
his favor. The data was pub-

lished in the formerly proKurz magazine Österreich to
allegedly boost his political
agenda.
“My country is more important to me than my own
person,” Kurz stated. “I am resigning to prevent chaos.”
Werner Kogler, leader of
the Greens and current vice
chancellor, welcomed Kurz’s
resignation.
“I think this is the right
step, in view of the current
situation, for a future government that takes responsibility
for Austria and its reputation,
(trans.)” he said.
Both Kogler and Kurz have
welcomed the former chancellor’s replacement.
The sudden handoff of
chancellorship to Schallenberg, who has been a longtime
ally of Kurz and his political
agenda, stalled parliament’s
vote of no confidence against
Kurz.
If the vote had gone ahead,
it may have driven the ÖVP
out of Austria’s majority,
leaving room for the remaining parties to create a government between the Greens, the
Austrian Social Democrats
(SPÖ), left-leaning Neos and
the Freedom Party.
Despite the resignation,
Kurz remained firmly rooted
in the upper ranks of the ÖVP.
After resigning from chancellorship, Kurz still remains the
acting head of the ÖVP, landing him a spot in parliament
and parliamentary immunity.
This and the quick hando-

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP

.XU]·VRIÀFHDQGWKHRIÀFHVRIWKH$XVWULDQ3HRSOH·V3DUW\ g93 ZHUHLQYHVWLJDWHGE\WKH$XVWULDQ3ROLFH
+H VWHSSHG GRZQ DV &KDQFHOORU DIWHU WKH g93·V *UHHQ 3DUW\ FRDOLWLRQ SDUWQHUV FDOOHG IRU KLV UHVLJQDWLRQ

ver of power that led some
of Kurz’s political opponents,
like SPÖ party leader Pamela
Rendi-Wagner, to ascertain
that Schallenberg is a “puppet
ruler” with Kurz “pulling the
strings.”
“Sebastian Kurz is a chancellor in the shadows,” Rendi-Wagner stated.
Despite his newly-granted immunity, the Austrian
newspaper Der Standard reported that Kurz is applying
to remove his parliamentary
immunity, so as to prove his
innocence.
“I will, of course, use this

opportunity to disprove allegations against me,” Kurz said.
Though still in parliament,
Kurz would face three years in
prison if found guilty by the
Austrian court for his bribery
indictment. This includes previous indictments from other
scandals, such as when his last
vice chancellor offered political influence for party donations.
With the recent departure
of German chancellor Angela Merkel, Austria is now
the second of two major EU
countries to lose a conservative leader.

Both Kurz’s party and some
right-wing German parties,
like Merkel’s Christian Democratic Union, rallied behind
the ex-chancellor and his
self-proclaimed innocence.
Joshua Jones, a senior political science major, argued that
Kurz’s resignation is a “blow”
to Western European Conservatives, particularly after
Merkel’s resignation.
“Whilst Kurtz’ replacement
is also from his party, trends
within the geopolitical landscape suggest that the region
may be shifting away from
Conservatism,” he said.

Military incursion 7zX China-Taiwan tensions

B Y I VY L EWIS
6WDৼ:ULWHU

The People’s Liberation
Army (PLA) of China sent
nearly 150 warplanes into
Taiwan’s air defense identification zone (ADIZ) last
week, the latest in a series of
military escalations by China
against Taiwan.
This incursion into Taiwan’s ADIZ occurred after
the U.S. State Department
urged Beijing to cease military activity in Taiwanese
airspace. The U.S. warned
that the increase in military
activity around the island
could significantly destabilize
China-Taiwan relations.
“We urge Beijing to cease
its military, diplomatic and
economic pressure and coercion against Taiwan,” U.S.
State Department spokesperson Ned Price said.
In the wake of the aerial
invasions, Taiwanese Defense
Minister Chiu Kuo-cheng responded to fears that China
might attempt to retake Taiwan through force.
“By 2025, China will bring
the cost and attrition to its
lowest. It has the capacity
now, but it will not start a war
easily, having to take many
other things into consideration,” he said.
Taiwan’s
premier
Su

Tseng-chan, offered additional thoughts on the military
activity.
“The world has seen China’s repeated violations of
regional peace and pressure
on Taiwan,” he said. Tsengchan also called on Taiwan to
strengthen its military and international presence.
“Only then will countries
that want to annex Taiwan
not dare to easily resort to
force,” he concluded.
Chinese military activity
in Taiwan has increased dramatically under President Xi
Jinping, including near-daily
aerial intrusion into the Taiwanese ADIZ.
The PLA has also engaged
in military drills in maritime
areas near Taiwan and shifted
from the use of primarily surveillance planes to fighter jets
and bombers.
Beijing’s military presence
in Taiwan is connected to the
long-term dispute over the
status of Taiwan as a sovereign nation following the end
of the Chinese Civil War.
The war took place between
the Chinese Communist Party
and the Kuomintang-led government of the Republic of
China. The Communist party
gained control over mainland
China and established the
People’s Republic of China,

while the Kuomintang faction
retreated to the island of Taiwan.
Beijing claims that Taiwan
is a province of China, while
the Taiwanese government
states that Taiwan has operated as a de facto sovereign state
since the end of the Chinese
Civil War in 1949 and is thus
not subject to rule by mainland China.
President Jinping has
pledged to unify and maintain China and Taiwan, even
through the use of military
force.
Taiwan has called for international aid against perceived
mounting security threats
from China.
Concern that China may
attempt to launch a full-scale
invasion of Taiwan within the
next few decades has resulted
in increased tension in China’s
diplomatic relationships, particularly as more nations recognize Taiwan as a de facto
sovereign state.
Although Taiwan is not
legally recognized as a sovereign nation by most countries,
the Taiwanese government
has established diplomatic relations with several powerful
nations including the U.S., the
U.K. and Australia.
Australian and U.S. governments currently acknowledge

China’s claim over Taiwan,
but they do not recognize it as
legally binding.
Australia has the potential
to dissuade China from committing a full-scale invasion of
Taiwan due to its arsenal of
nuclear submarines. Australia
will increase its technological
capability for nuclear submarines after last month’s U.S.,
U.K. and Australia “AUKUS”
deal.
In light of the recent increase in military activity,
President Joe Biden expressed

the importance of maintaining U.S.-Chinese relations on
an international level by following past diplomatic agreements regarding Taiwan.
“I’ve spoken with Xi about
Taiwan. ...We’ll abide by the
Taiwan agreement,” he said.
Biden also stated that he
would not support any Chinese military action in Taiwan.
“We made it clear that I
don’t think he should be doing
anything other than abiding
by the agreement,” he added.

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIFRPPRQVZLNLPHGLDRUJ

7DLZDQHVH 'HIHQVH 0LQLVWHU .XRFKHQJ H[SUHVVHG KLV DODUP UHJDUGLQJ
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It’s your birthday. You are
serenaded with the melodic
and slightly off-key tunes of
“Happy Birthday” by your
closest friends and family
while you reminisce about
all that the year has brought
you. As the melody draws to
a close, you prepare to make
your special birthday wish
and blow out your candles.
Nothing could ruin this moment – or so you think.
You begin to portion out
the triangular slices of heaven to your guests to commemorate your special day.
You watch as they begin to
tuck into their piece, and you
bring your fork up to your
mouth. Instantly something
feels off, but you can’t quite
put your finger on it. As the
vehicle of cake delivery enters your mouth, you know
you have been the victim of
a foul prank.
Instead of the saccharine
sanctity of buttercream,
some imbecile has put
whipped icing on your cake

Opinions & Editorials

Buttercream’s best

– your year is ruined.
There is one thing in life
that needs to remain constant, and that is the straight
fact that buttercream is the
superior frosting for cakes.
The first point we will examine is the consistency.
One of the most important facets of a cake is the
decoration. Whether it’s the
standard grocery store sheet
cake with balloons and ruffles or the more elaborate
Bob the Builder or Mickey
Mouse Clubhouse designs,
there is one common denominator: buttercream.
Buttercream is the only
frosting form that is structurally sound enough to
form complex designs that
maintain their shape. Not
only does it have structural stability, but it can also
withstand the food coloring
process without fading or
bleeding.
These properties are
unique to buttercream and
allow it to stand out among

its competitors, such as
whipped icing or ganache.
The second factor that
proves that buttercream is
the only choice for birthday
cakes is nostalgia.
Many of us can remember strolling through our
grocery chain of choice as a
child and being drawn to the
bakery section by the smell
of sugary heaven. Upon entry, we’d see the pinnacle of
our trip to the grocery store:
the gleaming, glass-covered
cake case.
From sheet cakes to cupcakes to cookie sandwiches
decorated to look like turtles, buttercream has defined
our childhoods for centuries.
It is the frosting of youth,
celebration, joy and dreams.
There is no other substance
on earth that can encompass
the breadth of feelings like
buttercream can.
Finally, the most important factor that solidifies buttercream’s supreme status is
its taste. Whipped icing is

waxy and leaves your mouth
feeling like you’ve eaten a
Yankee Candle. Ganache
can overpower the delicate
crumb of the cake itself.
Cream cheese is a fair contender, but is not universal
in its compatibility with different flavors of cake.
Buttercream defies all
expectations of culinary
critics. It is subtle enough
to pair perfectly with every
pastry, yet it still retains its
distinct identity. The flavor
notes of vanilla and sugar
allow it to be so paradoxically simple yet complex.
In its purest form, buttercream is fantastic, but it can
also be the base for other flavors to shine through, such
as strawberry, chocolate or
even lemon. This versatility
contributes to the already
strong case of superiority.
Perhaps the most compelling taste point is the overall
“mouth feel” of buttercream.
The silky-smooth consistency allows for a great expe-

xaviernewswire.com

rience at room temperature.
Yet, one of the greatest unknown superpowers of the
frosting comes when it is
chilled. At this temperature
the frosting becomes solid,
and the combination of texture, temperature and taste
transcends all gastronomical
descriptions of flavor.
When you get the privilege to enjoy buttercream,
you get the privilege to take
part in an experience that is
beyond the bounds of bakery. This is what makes buttercream the only option for
me and for the rest of the
confectionary community.

Avery Strychasz is a
sophomore buissiness
analytics and narketing double major. She
is a staff writer for
Newswire from Cleveland.

Xavier has a leadership culture problem

Xavier has a problem with
the ways it talks about leadership. Allow me to explain.
Throughout my time at
Xavier, I have heard club involvement has been steadily
declining. It’s not all about
COVID-19, either. While
club involvement took a
heavy hit last year, the problem goes back to before the
pandemic. I would encourage you to take a look at a
2019 article titled “Student
Involvement Decreases” by
Mo Juenger for more context.
So what makes people
get involved? The answer
to that question may be uncomfortable for some people
to admit.
For your average Xavier
student, clubs provide two
resources. The first resource
is community activities. Being part of a community is
an important part of a successful college experience.

We can all remember our
first set of club involvements in our first years on
campus and the great connections and friendships we
have formed out of them.
However, once people
move into the latter half of
their collegiate careers, they
often drift away from the
club involvements that originally gave them a foothold in
the Xavier community. This
period is when the club can
offer the second, more lucrative resource to students in
the form of “leadership opportunities.”
While these leadership opportunities can be a positive
force to develop as a person
and a member of the Xavier
community, they can become
a toxic force help me in the
race for career development
opportunities. Additionally,
like all resources, leadership
opportunities are limited
and not all created equally;

obviously one is more likely leadership is the ultimate
to put SGA Vice President goal. There is no space for
higher on their resume when simply enjoying the comcompared to Alliance Ad- munity that has been built
ministrative Coordinator.
around you. This attitude is
We’ve all felt the pressure why students get more and
to max out opportunities we more apathetic as they enter
can put something on our re- into upper classmen terms.
sumes. We all know someone If there is no opportunity
with way too much on their for me, what is the point?
plate.
I also
The motto “Discover, Develop, attribute
Heck,
Lead” implies... leadership is the rethat was
the ultimate goal. There is no cent failme last
space for simply enjoying the ures of
y e a r.
community that has been built the SGA
We ’ v e
around you.
sacriSenate
f i c e d
to retain
community in favor of lead- upperclassmen to this toxic
ership. Essentially, we are all attitude surrounding leadgoing too fast to stop and ership. Once the first- and
smell the flowers.
second-years realize that
Even the Office of Stu- the SGA Senate seat isn’t
dent Involvement’s (OSI) as prestigious as they once
motto seems to drive this at- thought, they have no incentitude towards leadership at tive to stay in the organizaXavier. The motto “Discov- tion.
er, Develop, Lead” implies
While all clubs at Xavier
a linear progression where face this problem one way
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or the other, SGA serves as
an extreme example because
once the prestige is removed,
there is no sense of community to serve as a backbone
to the experience.
So what’s the solution to
the problem? I don’t really
know. All I can say is that
the last few months I spend
at Xavier will be focused on
community rather than leadership.

Joseph Cotton is the
Education and Enrichment Coordinator for Newswire. He is
a senior Philosophy,
Politics and the Public and economics
double major from
Dearborn, Mich.
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It’s football theater season
To all the football fans
reading this, consider the
following scenario.
Imagine that once a year,
around this time, it became
Broadway season. During
Broadway season, Broadway musicals are broadcast
on a large number of TV
channels from early in the
afternoon to late at night
every Thursday, Sunday and
Monday. Sometimes there
are shows on Tuesdays; on
Saturdays, they show college productions. This starts
during the fall and lasts until
roughly February.
You have a diverse group
of friends, so I’m sure there
must be a few theater kids
among them. Imagine that
during Broadway season,
these friends are glued to
the TV. Every time you go to
hang out with them, there’s
a musical on. Sometimes
they even flip between two

We are constantly searching for something outside
of ourselves to help us figure out who we truly are.
But have we ever stopped to
think that all we need is already within us?
Let me explain to you
what I mean. In Western
culture, our society is very
much focused on the concept of materialism, and the
more things we have, the
happier we will be. As a result, we have built our foundation of being around our
external lives and what we
have experienced.
While our external reality does influence our patterns and the images that
we have of ourselves and
others, that is not all there
is to us. One of life’s biggest
lessons is learning to have
faith in ourselves to reach
our deepest potential to figure out who we are. And according to Buddhism, we are
all potential Buddhas even
if we don’t know it, already
enlightened and unlocked to
our fullest potential. All we

at once; I mean, they can’t
miss Little Shop of Horrors
on Fox, but they’ve also got
to see Wicked on NBC.
This becomes your routine. Every time you go see
your friends, one of them has
a musical going either on the
TV or a laptop. The moment
the conversation steers away
from the show, those watching it erupt in a sudden cheer,
as whoever’s performing just
delivered a sick monologue
or something. Suddenly, the
conversation has shifted and
the talk is focused entirely
on this actor: “Ooh, it’s his
first season, isn’t that exciting?” “He’ll get rookie of the
year for sure!”
You can try to avoid your
friends, but Broadway fever
seems to have seeped its way
into every aspect of your
everyday life. Every TV in
Gallagher Student Center
has a musical on it. The Caf

is serving Broadway-themed
desserts. You go into work,
and people are asking you
who’s on your fantasy theater team. “Oh, you got
Aaron Tveit as your leading man? That sucks, I got
Matthew Broderick.” Meanwhile, you picked your team
randomly.
There’s no escape from it,
and there’s no end in sight.
Broadway has been around
since long before you were
born, and it’s very possible it
will be with you until the day
you die. You very well could
have grandchildren who
have tickets to the Tonys
scheduled for the same day
as your funeral, and that is
going to be a tough decision
for them.
Oh, and don’t even try to
flee to another country. You
think we invented being obsessed with musicals? Try
living in England! There, it’s

all year round. People over
there get in physical fights
over which city puts on the
best production of Annie.
So, football fans in the audience, I propose a question:
What would you do in this
scenario? I have no grand
point to make here, I’m genuinely just curious: What
would you do in Broadway
world?
Now, there may be a select few readers thinking
right now: “Ha! I am into
both football and musicals,
so I’d have no problem with
Broadway world!” To those
readers I say: You dirty, dirty
dogs. Thought you could
pull a fast one on me?
Well, what about anime
world? What would you do
if you lived in a world where
every fall, weeaboos took
over the world?
Are you an anime fan too?
Well, how about pimple pop-

Find your Zen

have to do is to uncover our
Buddha nature.
This semester, I’m in this
class called “Buddhist Christian Exploration” taught by
Professor Won-Jae Hur. So
far, we are learning about
different traditions of Buddhism, and one that has
stood out to me the most is
Zen Buddhism. Taking this
class has made me shift my
perspective on how Western
culture has taught us about
who we are, rather than who
we truly are.
Now, I’m not saying that
you have to become a Buddhist to become who you’re
meant to be, but I think
implementing some principles and practices of Zen
Buddhism can possibly help
us on our way — or path —
there.
In life, it can be hard to
focus on our inner lives
when we are faced with the
stress of paying bills, our
jobs, doing homework, climate change, maintaining
relationships or war. But according to Zen Buddhist tra-

dition, if we are able to shift
our perspective and not limit
ourselves in the midst of our
suffering, we can let go of
our illusions and see that we
can create our own reality.
Along with everything in
life, though, changing our
perspective requires action
and effort. We must push
past our patterns and the
stories we tell ourselves in
order to improve our lives
and how we relate to others
and the world around us.
With that comes discipline. We must always focus
our minds to the present
moment, and we can do this
through meditation. While
meditation is traditionally
performed in a seated position, the Zen tradition of
Buddhism emphasizes how
meditation can be done in ordinary living, from washing
dishes to walking across the
street.
In Western society, it
seems that we are always on
the go; incorporating this
type of wisdom practice is
useful because it allows us to

take meditation wherever we
go and wherever we’re at in
our lives.
It can be easy to fall out of
these habits, to stay present
in every moment and meditate, because life is unpredictable. Frankly, sometimes
it is easier to stay comfortable living the way we have
always lived because it is all
we know. When we meditate,
it forces us to face long-established habits of thought,
feelings and perceptions, and
not all of them are pleasant.
Nonetheless, we must look
inward with courage and insight to improve our lives for
the better, even if it may be
difficult, tedious or scary.
This is when skillful
means comes into play. Within the Zen tradition, the doctrine of skillful means is a
way of teaching people that
meets them where they are
at in any situation. Whether
we are in a bad or good place
mentally or knocked off of
our path, we can use any situation in our life to find our
deepest potential.
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ping videos? Are you a fan of
those? What would you do
in a world where every fall is
pimple-popping season?
You get the idea, football
fans. When you casually
throw a football game on in
the background of a party,
you are essentially holding
your friends down, pinning
their eyes open Clockwork
Orange-style and forcing
them to watch eight-hour
pimple-popping compilation
videos.

Aidan Callahan is a
senior English major.
He is the Back Page
Editor for Newswire
from Wilton, Conn.

So, look at your life. Look
at all you have experienced
and how it has shaped your
mind and image of yourself.
Do you like what you see?
As said by the wise Tsokyni
Rinpoche, life is a challenge,
but it is also an opportunity.
Whatever circumstances we
face, we have the ability to
learn and grow from them if
we are willing to look beyond
what we have been taught
and instead look inward. All
the answers we need are already in us. The only thing
to figure out is: Are you willing to ask yourself the important questions?

Alyssa Sepulveda is a
junior English major.
She is a staff-writer
for Newswire from Salt
Lake City.
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Women’s golf wins first tournament
Xavier won with a score of +7, seven strokes ahead of second-place Michigan State

B Y J AKE G EIGER
6WDৼ:ULWHU
Xavier women’s golf had
an outstanding weekend at
the Bradley Coyote Creek
Classic, taking first place out
of 12 teams. It was a two-day
tournament and it capped the
Musketeers first win of the
fall season.
They were also formed by
a group of all underclassmen.
Sophomore Emma McMyler
and freshman Kara Carter led
the way.
Xavier began Round One
play with a total score of 287,
which put them in first place
after Round One and eight
shots better than their closest
competitor, Illinois State.
McMyler led the way with
a stellar round of 66, which
was good for -6. Carter shot
a 71 (-1). Sophomore Abby
Whittingon, freshman Nathaly Munnicha and freshman
Emma Welch were the other
Musketeers in action and shot
74 (+2), 76 (+4) and 76 (+4).
Round Two included more
solid action from the Musketeers, but they did not post
the best team score as that
came from the Michigan State
Spartans.
Carter had the best score
for the Musketeers on Day
Two with a 69 (-3). McMyler followed right behind her

led by four strokes heading
into the last day of action.
McMyler once again led
the way for the Musketeers
shooting a 70 (-2) and posting an overall score of 206, a
school record.
The sophomore finished
first in the field, while Carter
shot a final day score of 73
(+1) to finish with a 54-hole
score of 213 and placed second in the field.
Whittington shot a 73 (+1)
and Munnicha shot a 77 (+5)
to both total 54-hole scores
of 226 (+10). Welch rounded out the Musketeers with a
Day Three score of 81 (+9)
and a 54-hole score of 237
(+21).
This was good enough for
a tournament win and a total
score of 871 (+7). Michigan
State finished second and
trailed seven strokes off the
lead, while Illinois claimed
the bronze, shooting a team
score of 891.
Senior Abby Kiefer participated in the individual competition and shot +8 overall
with scores of 73, 73 and 78.
The Musketeers return to
action Oct. 25-26 when they
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIJR[DYLHUFRP
head down to Kiawah Island,
;DYLHUZRPHQ·VJROIZRQWKHLUÀUVWWRXUQDPHQWRIWKHVHDVRQODVWZHHNHQGDWWKH%UDGOH\&R\RWH&UHHN S.C. for the Palmetto Inter&ODVVLF6RSKRPRUH(PPD0F0\OHUVHWDVFKRROUHFRUGVKRRWLQJDKROHVFRUHRIZKLFKZDV
collegiate Tournament.
with a 70 (-2). Munnicha Whittington and Welch did paced the Musketeers to first
Following that tournahad her best score so far as not perform quite to their place with a 79 (+7) and 80 ment, they’ll face off against
a Musketeer with a 73 (+1). Day One standards but still (+8). The Musketeers only Cincinnati on Oct. 31.

MLB Playoffs: Red Sox, Braves and Astros advance

Three teams win in four games, Dodgers-Giants play a winner-take-all game five
B Y M ARTY D UBECKY
6WDৼ:ULWHU
A gripping series with
an American League Wild
Card contender, a 3-1 series
victory from the Astros and
Braves and an ongoing battle
between the top two teams
in the MLB highlighted the
American League and National League Division Series.
The Boston Red Sox came
into the postseason as the
wildcard contenders. The
American League Wild Card
game pitted historic rivals —
the New York Yankees and
the Boston Red Sox— against
each other.
After a Red Sox defeat in a
two-game series in September, the Yankees became the
favorite. The Green Monster
posed no problem for them,
with outfielder Giancarlo
Stanton smashing several
balls over the left field wall
and into the stands.
His prowess stopped there,
as the Yankees only scored
twice in a 6-2 loss to the Red
Sox on Oct. 5. With the wildcard game victory against
their rivals under their belt,
the Sox took on the Tampa
Bay Rays in a five-game series
for a spot in the American
League Championship Series
(ALCS).
A Game One defeat led

took Game Four and the series. The Sox are now set to
face the Houston Astros in
the ALCS — a repeat of the
2018 ALCS. The Astros defeated the White Sox in their
series 3-1.
On the other side of things,
the Los Angeles Dodgers and
the San Francisco Giants —
the MLB’s top two teams this
season — continue to butt
heads in their series tied 2-2.
With back-and-forth wins,
the number one Giants took
the first and third games of
the series. The Dodgers have
the second and fourth game.
With the number one and
number two teams going
back and forth, Game Five
and the spot in the NLCS
could be either the Dodgers
or the Giants. Game Five
will be played today at 9:07
p.m. Their opponent will be
the Atlanta Braves, who surpassed the Milwaukee Brewers in a five-game series,
winning 3-1. The Braves will
likely be Vegas underdogs
against either the Giants or
PhotoFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP
Dodgers, but they will still be
5HG6R[FDWFKHU&KULVWLDQ9i]TXH]ZDVDKHURIRUWKH5HG6R[LQ*DPH7KUHHRIWKH$/&6KLWWLQJDZDONRII tough to beat.
KRPHUXQLQWKHWKLQQLQJ7KH6R[$WODQWD%UDYHVDQG+RXVWRQ$VWURVDOODGYDQFHGWRWKHQH[WURXQG
Pitcher Logan Webb will
fans to believe the Rays With the series tied 1-1, the two runs. A 13th-inning two- start on the mound for the
might take command of Red Sox and Rays battled it run, walk-off bomb by catch- Giants in Game Five, while
the series. This idea quickly out in a sprawling 13-inning er Christian Vázquez.
Pitcher Julio Urias, who won
With the excitement of 20 games in the regular seaturned sour, as the Red Sox game, complete with a bizarre
came back with a crushing ground rule double which Games Two and Three car- son, will start for the Dodg14-6 victory in Game Two. prevented the Rays a possible ried forward, the Red Sox ers.
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Bengals fall to 3-2 with loss to Packers
B Y J AKE G EIGER
6WDৼ:ULWHU
The Bengals played for
a sellout crowd last Sunday
against superstar quarterback Aaron Rodgers and the
Green Bay Packers.
Cincinnati came into the
game with a hot start at 3-1
but could not continue their
momentum. They fell 25-22
in overtime as both kickers
failed to capitalize on numerous opportunities.
The Bengals got off to a
quick start as backup running
back Samaje Perine caught a
four-yard pass from Joe Burrow to take a 7-0 lead.
The Cincinnati defense
kept Rodgers scoreless in
the first quarter, but it did
not take long in the second
quarter to stay that way.
Second-year running back
AJ Dillon scored a 12-yard
touchdown pass from Rodgers to make it 7-6, thanks to
Mason Crosby’s missed extra
point.
Crosby would redeem
himself quickly, though, as
he made a 44-yard field goal
midway through the quarter
to make it 9-7, Green Bay.
The Packers continued their
scoring as star wideout Davante Adams scored a fiveyard touchdown to make it
16-7.
Cincinnati’s
first-round

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP

Aaron Rodgers and the Green Bay Packers beat the Bengals 25-22 in overtime on Sunday at Paul Brown Stadium
LQDJDPHWKDWIHDWXUHGÀYHVWUDLJKWPLVVHGÀHOGJRDOVDWRQHSRLQW7KH%HQJDOVIHOOWRHDUO\LQWKHVHDVRQ

rookie wide receiver Ja’Marr
Chase made his mark by
catching a 70-yard touchdown pass from Burrow to
make it 16-14 heading into
the second half.
No points were scored for
a while until Crosby’s 44yard field goal with 5:45 left

in the third quarter made it
19-14. Crosby made another
field goal early in the fourth
quarter from 22 yards to
make it 22-14. The Bengals
would quickly respond by
marching down the field, and
Joe Mixon capped it off with
an eight-yard run.

Cincy also converted a
two-point conversion to tie
the game with a Burrow to
Tee Higgins connection. The
Bengals then received the ball
back and gave rookie kicker
Evan McPherson a chance
from 57 yards out, but it hit
off the right crossbar, so the

NBA players arrested for health care fraud
B Y L UKE S ERVELLO
6WDৼ:ULWHU
Eighteen former NBA
players were charged last
Thursday with defrauding the
league’s health care system of
$2.5 million.
The players allegedly filed
false medical and dental expenses that totaled nearly $4
million. The NBA health care
system is designed to support players while they are in
the league as well as through
their retirement.
Eighteen former players,
led by Terrence Williams,
took advantage of this system. Williams started the
scheme in 2017 when he filed
a $19,000 claim for chiropractic care. The NBA gave him a
$7,672 payout for this claim.
He then allegedly recruited other NBA players to join
him, and the scheme took off
from there.
Williams received false invoices from medical offices
in both California and Washington, and for four years this
was good enough to fool the
league. After other players
filed false claims, Williams
had each player pay him kickbacks.
These kickbacks totaled
$230,000. Most of the players involved with this scheme
were role players at best in the
league.
Perhaps the most notable

teams headed to overtime.
The Bengals started overtime with an interception by
Packers linebacker De’Vondre Campbell. The Packers
could not capitalize, though,
as the Bengals forced them
to make a field goal. Crosby
missed from 40 yards out to
the left.
Cincinnati then received
the ball and had another
chance to win the game, but
McPherson missed from
49 yards out. McPherson
thought he made the kick,
but it was clear it went just
wide at the end. Green Bay
received the ball with about
five minutes left, and Crosby
finally capped off all of his
missed opportunities with
a 49-yard field goal right
down the middle.
The Bengals fall to 3-2
while the Packers advance
to 4-1. Burrow finished the
game with two touchdowns
and two interceptions, while
Chase finished with six
catches for 159 yards.
Rodgers also had two
touchdowns and only one interception, but Adams came
to play with 11 catches for
206 yards and a score.
The Bengals will try to
get back in the winners circle as they travel to Detroit
to face the winless Lions
on Sunday at 1 p.m. at Ford
Field.

Sports
Banter
Gruden Out
Raiders Head Coach Jon
Gruden resigned Tuesday
night after old emails containing racist, homophobic
and sexist language were
revealed and published
in The New York Times.
ESPN analyst Adam
Schefter said Gruden completed a “clean sweep” in
offending people. He won’t
be missed.

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP
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former player involved was
2008 NBA champion Tony
Allen. Along with winning a
title in 2008, Allen was named
to an all-NBA defensive team
six times throughout his career.
He was set to have his jersey retired by the Memphis
Grizzlies this year, which now
seems unlikely. Allen was a
member of the Grizzlies from
2010 to 2017. Allen’s wife was
also indicted in the scheme.

Another alleged member
of the scheme was Allen’s
teammate on the 2008 Celtics,
Glen “Big Baby” Davis. Davis
averaged eight points and four
rebounds per game during his
career which spanned from
2007 to 2015.
The defendants were all arrested by the FBI, and the U.S.
Attorney’s office will handle
the case.
“The benefit plans provided
by the NBA and the National

Basketball Players Association to our players are critically important to support
their health and wellbeing
throughout their playing careers and over the course of
their lives, which makes these
allegations ‘particularly disheartening,’ the NBA said last
Thursday.
The league noted that it
will cooperate with the U.S.
Attorney’s Office in this matter.

Kyrie banned from Nets
Nets point guard Kyrie
Irving, who an NBA player
once described as a “contrarian without a cause,”
will not play for the Brooklyn Nets this season until
he gets the COVID-19 vaccine and becomes eligible
to play in New York. Now
he has more time to worry
about falling off the earth
that he believes is flat.
Unleash the Kraken
The Seattle Kraken made
their NHL debut on Tuesday night in a 4-3 overtime
loss to the Vegas Golden
Knights. Ryan Donato was
the first goalscorer for the
expansion franchise, and
he was joined in the score
column by Morgan Geekie
and Jared McCann.
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Strike results in wide
labor shortage

A&E SINGLES
B Y E MILY C ROFT
6WDৼ:ULWHU

 &KORH/XNDVLDNFRQILUPHGKHUUHODWLRQVKLS ZLWK JLUOIULHQG %URRNOLQQ
.KRXU\ WKURXJK DQ ,QVWDJUDP SRVW
2FW 
 .LP .DUGDVKLDQ KRVWHG Saturday
Night Live VSHQGLQJ WKH WLPH RQ
VWDJHSRNLQJIXQDWKHUVHOI DQGKHU
IDPLO\ 2FW 
 Pitch PerfectVWDU$GDP'H9LQHPDUULHG KLV ORQJWLPH SDUWQHU DQG DFWUHVV&KORH%ULGJHV 2FW 
 .DQ\H :HVW LV VHOOLQJ KLV :\RPLQJ5DQFKIRUURXJKO\PLOOLRQ
2FW 
 7KH/XPLQHHUVUHOHDVHGDQHZVRQJ
´%,* 6+27µ IURP WKHLU XSFRPLQJ
DOEXP 2FW 
3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIHQFRUHPRQWKO\FRP

0HPEHUV RI 7KH ,QWHUQDWLRQDO $OOLDQFH RI 7KHDWULFDO 6WDJH (PSOR\HHV DUH RQ D QDWLRQ ZLGH VWULNH GXH WR
ZRUNLQJFRQGLWLRQVDQGXQIDLUSD\3RSXODUÀJXUHVVXFKDV2FWDYLD6SHQFHUDQG0LQG\.DOLQJKDYHEHHQYRFDO

B Y J ESSE D OLOJAN
6WDৼ:ULWHU
The International Alliance
of Theatrical Stage Employees (IATSE) voted to commit
to a nationwide strike against
the Alliance of Motion Picture and Television Producers
(AMPTP) this Monday due to
poor working conditions and
pay disputes.
The IATSE is a union that
covers many entertainment
industry employees who work

on cinematography, set design, costume design, animation and more. It is made up
of 150,000 members, 60,000
of whom were actively affected by the negotiation talks.
IATSE negotiations with
AMPTP were ongoing until
September, when AMPTP declined to make a counteroffer
to a union proposal. The union
claimed that they have failed
to address any of the major
workplace problems that have
plagued the industry.

The IATSE is in pursuing
of more manageable hours,
better working conditions
and increased benefits. The
union claims that workers
have not been provided lunch
breaks and that many people
have suffered physically and
mentally due to poor workplace conditions. Some believe
that the pandemic has made
IATSE’s demands more feasible. The pandemic restricted
production on some projects
and allowed a re-emphasis on

worker safety.
Film industry figures such
as Octavia Spencer, Mindy
Kaling and Jane Fonda have
announced support for IATSE
and their demands. Members
of the Directors Guild of
America, including Steven
Spielberg and Christopher
Nolan, have signed a statement of solidarity as well.
In addition to this, several
congressmen have issued a
letter to the AMPTP requesting negotiations to carry on
in search of better working
conditions.
Ninety-eight percent of

eligible voters supported the
strike, which will begin Oct.
18 at 12:01 a.m. if negotiations do not conclude before
then.
Last Tuesday, the AMPTP
decided to recommit to negotiations between the two
parties. The AMPTP claimed
that it values the IATSE’s
partnership heavily, and that
it would be willing to continue negotiations to avoid a
strike.
The AMPTP noted that
the film industry is still recovering from the economic fallout of the pandemic.

Kanye & Drake wage war over rap album releases
B Y G RADY B ORIS
6WDৼ:ULWHU
It was as if gasoline had
been poured on the proverbial “rap industry fire” months
before Kanye West and Drake
dropped their long-awaited
albums. The two began butting heads publicly over the
summer, leading to even more
hype around the release of
Kanye’s Donda and Drake’s
Certified Lover Boy (CLB).
Donda, named in honor of
Kanye West’s late mother, is
a production-heavy musical
project with lyricism sprinkled throughout the various
tracks of the album.
The sound varies from a
grimy feel with emphasis on
bass in songs such as “Jail”
parts one and two, while other
songs such as “Moon” feature
the smooth, graceful vocals of
Don Toliver and Kid Cudi.
The album’s makeup is
similar to some of the later albums in Kanye’s career
such as Ye, Yeezus and Kids See
Ghosts. On top of being slated more toward production,
Donda offers an all-star line-

up of more than 30 features,
including Kid Cudi, Travis
Scott and Jay Z.
Even so, Donda is not
Kanye’s best work; My Beautiful Dark Twisted Fantasy,
808s and Heartbreaks, Graduation and Late Registration left
such a mark on the music industry that it would be difficult for Donda to pass any of
them. While it may not be his
best work, it’s a great listen.
The second album to drop
was Certified Lover Boy (CLB),
Drake’s sixth studio album.
The album has several features similar to Donda, but
the production quality isn’t as
strong as Donda’s.
However, the simplistic
production style and use of
samples throughout the album
complement Drake’s voice and
style. Drake and his features
focus more on lyricism than
production.
The emphasis on lyricism is
fantastically introduced with
the album’s opening song,
“Champagne Poetry.” “Knife
Talk” has the combination of
a strong beat, an infectious
piano chord progression and

a strong feature from 21 Savage that sets the tempo for the
whole song. Overall, most features are strong. The stars of
the show are 21 Savage, Kid
Cudi and Yebba.
Yebba’s vocals on “Yebba’s
Heartbreak” help make it not
only one of the strongest
features but also one of the
strongest songs on the entire
album.
Where CLB falters and
Donda steps ahead is cohesion.
CLB has several strong features and a lot of great songs
on the album, but none of the
songs bounce off of each other, and there’s no bigger story
being told.
CLB is like a hodgepodge
of singles on one EP, whereas
Donda keeps a similar sound
throughout the album, making it more of a collaborative
effort rather than loose singles wrangled together.
Both are strong projects from two of the biggest
names in rap, but Donda offers a more pleasant listening
experience as each song gels
together much better than the
ones offered on CLB.

3KRWRFRXUWHV\RIÁLFNUFRP
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Evan Hansen: Tragedy or comedy?

B Y A IDAN C ALLAHAN
Back Page Editor
Dear Evan Hansen is
strange. It’s peculiar. But most
of all, it’s downright bizarre.
It’s strange because on
the surface level this film’s
actually pretty good. The
soundtrack is only bangers
and it’s complemented by a
great cast paired with some
clever dialogue.
What makes it bizarre is
that all this impressive filmmaking is used to tell the story of maybe the worst main
character in all of cinematic
history. Evan Hansen is, at
best, a total creep and megalomaniac; at worst, he’s a sociopath with potential to be
the next great American serial killer.
Let’s address the elephant man in the room: Evan
Hansen, a high school senior, is played by Ben Platt,
a 28-year-old man. We’ve
all seen 20-somethings play
high schoolers before, but this
takes it to its most extreme
and least realistic. They don’t
even try to de-age him, and it
is just absurd.
The opening song features
Evan Hansen singing about
how he feels unnoticed at
school, but it doesn’t feel like
the emotional moment it’s
supposed to. Instead, it feels
like a bit from a sketch comedy show where the joke is
that this guy thinks everyone
at school ignores him because
he’s shy when it’s actually because he is clearly a 28-year-

This man’s shyness knows
no bounds. At one point, he is
so shy that he flirts with the
dead guy’s sister by pretending that all his creepy observations he made while stalking
her were actually made by
her brother. Using this malicious and manipulative tactic,
he ends up dating this girl for
months. Months!
Now, in my opinion, this
shows a level of disregard for
human emotions that may be
an early warning sign for a serial killer, but the movie plays
it off as “cute.”
I have many theatre friends
who claim that this musical plays much better for the
stage. I can totally believe
that; maybe when they have
the right actor playing Evan
Hansen the comedy of it all
comes out. But by having a
28-year-old man pretend to be
a high schooler, all it does is
highlight how morally bankrupt this kid truly is.
3KRWR&RXUWHV\RLIÁLFNUFRP
I can not emphasize enough
0XVLFDOWXUQHGPRYLH Dear Evan HansenKDVODQGHGLWVHOILQWKHVSRWOLJKWRIFRQWURYHUV\:LWKLWVLOOXVWUDWLRQ
that Evan Hansen could, at
RIWKHHIIHFWVRIPHQWDOKHDOWKLWKDVEHHQRQHRIWKHPRVWSURPLQHQWGLVFXVVLRQVLQUHFHQWSRSXODUFXOWXUH
any moment, stop lying to a
grieving family about their
old man.
know him, Evan not only con- see in an episode of some- son he never knew, yet he conThis feeling never goes vinces his entire school that thing like It’s Always Sunny sistently chooses not to.
away. You’ll never flip a switch he was this kid’s best friend, in Philadelphia.
I do not recommend watchand suddenly be able to see but he also convinces the kid’s
But no. That’s not it. The ing this movie. The music is
Evan Hansen as a teenager; grieving family who he pro- comedy of this premise comes too good for you to watch it
you will need to keep remind- ceeds to ingrain himself into. from the fact that Evan Han- ironically, and Ben Platt is too
ing yourself that this isn’t
This premise is played co- sen is too shy to tell people the 28 for you to watch it unironsome sort of 21 Jump Street medically, which you might truth. Let me repeat that: this ically.
situation. Even so, the most expect comes from the abso- man is too shy not to tell peoI recommend listening to
absurd aspect of the mov- lute depravity of Evan Han- ple he was best friends with the soundtrack because then
ie is its plot. This film takes sen. This would make the a dead kid. He’s so shy that you can at least imagine Evan
place after the tragic suicide most sense; the idea of faking he makes up ample anecdotes Hansen not being a sociopath.
of a boy in Evan Hansen’s a friendship with a dead kid is about their time together and You can also imagine him behigh school. Though he didn’t darkly comic, one you might proceeds to go viral for it.
ing the right age.

Staff Spotify: What we’re listening to

Get to know the Newswire editorial staff with our current favorite songs

“Bellagio”

“ICU”

by Nyiche’

by Phoebe Bridgers

This
guy
tried
to
sell
me
his
EP
Reborn
in
OTR a few weeks ago, and while I unfortunately didn’t have any cash he told
me he was on Appple Music. Out of curiosity, I checked it out and it wasn’t as
bad as I thought it would be. Bellagio,
the first track on the EP actually goes
kinda hard if you don’t really pay that
much attention to the lyrics.
Basically, if you’re really bored and
just want to listen to something new
and upbeat with a decent beat, check
out some Nyiche’
-Joe Clark, Sports Editor

Equal parts headbanging power
ballad and emotional trainwreck, this
is my top pick off of the already stellar Punisher album. You’re heart will
be thumping to the beat the entire
time, and you may just shed a tear or
two, too.
It’s Phoebe’s iconic conversational lyricism at it’s best, and mixed
with an energetic guitar drowned in
reverb, it gives a punkish eerieness
that’s an oddly perfect song for fall.
Give it a try, and don’t fscream
along to the “I hate your mom” part.
-Griffin Brammer, Digital Communications Manager

“Something to
Believe In”

“Senses Working
Overtime”

With a catchy chorus, banging bass
line, topped off by a sick saxaphone
solo, this song gives you everyhting
you could want from an upbeat poprock song.
If you’re like me and you prefer
to be stuck in the late 2000s to early
2010s with your music tastes as opposed to listening to mainstram music
now, this song is definitly something
you should check out.
- Hunter Ellis, Multimedia Managing Editor

A quintissentially English song
from a quintessentially English band.
With lyrics like “all the world is biscuit shaped / it’s just for me to fill my
face,” this song captures a few different competing impulses, which are
central to the human experience: appetite, nostalgia, and overstimulation.
This is the sort of song that you listen to once and then it sticks in your
head, but it never gets annoying. It’s
comforting that way.
-Sophie Boulter, U.S. and World
News Editor

by Parachute

by XTC
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Aries: Don’t stress about your
upcoming exam. Simply tell your
professor that you have a religious
exemption from using Respondus
Lockdown Browser, and then cheat.
Taurus: Don’t feel pressured to
move on; there’s nothing wrong
with staying where you are. Be
like Ice-T: Man showed up on
the set of Law and Order: SVU 21
years ago and never left.
Gemini: Timothée Chalamet looks
like he is going to #slay as Willy
Wonka. This is further proof that
we are in a skinny white boy
Renaissance.

Cancer: Have some compassion.
Don’t be like the lady I overheard
say, and I quote, “How am I
supposed to love my second kid as
much as my first? My heart’s only
so big!”
Leo: Yesterday was supposed to
be “no bra day” to raise awareness
for breast cancer. Most of you gals
failed, showing your lack of
empathy. But the guys had perfect
participation — kudos to y’all.
Virgo: Don’t abandon your

childhood dreams. Keep uploading videos to that Halo gameplay
YouTube channel you made when
you were 10.

Libra: Great news: You can now
check out board games from the
library! Unfortunately, you can
not yet check out friends.
Scorpio: Monkeys can now
contract leprosy. This disproves the
existence of a loving God.
Sagittarius: Revolution is

coming. Soon, we will rise up and
take down those bastards who
like to hide in the ivory tower
that is the Alter Honors Lounge.

Capricorn: Don’t be cocky. You
wouldn’t survive Squid Game. Your
weak ass would break out in hives
when you try to lick the honeycomb.
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13 Xavier Two-Sentence
Horror Stories
By Trevor TIemeyer
GUEST Writer

1. My roommate wouldn’t stop whispering my name to get
me up. When I finally came to, I remembered: I don’t have a
roommate.
2. The longer I wore it, the more it grew on me. The Blob has such
soft fur.
3. It took a while for others to notice the steady decline of
SGA members. I always chose my victims after 5 p.m. on
Mondays.
4. I woke up to my roommate asking to be let in from outside.
That’s when I noticed my roommate sitting up, too.
5. I never go to class. But somehow, I keep waking up there.
6. She asked why I was breathing so heavy. I said my car was in R2.
7. “You idiot,” I cried as he tied me to a chair in the back of
Day One, “There hasn’t been anyone or anything back here
in years!” “Of course I know,” he said, smiling, “Nothing is
ever back here.”
8. You start to drift off into a comfortable sleep when you hear a
buzzing next to you. It’s the alarm you set for your 8 a.m.
9. Growing up with pets, I got used to scratching at my door.
Now that I live on campus, it is much more unnerving.
10. They say a shiver down your spine comes when someone walks
over your future grave. As anatomy is dismissed, the shivers won’t
stop.
11. “Finally, I’m finished with the test — just a few minutes
to spare.” I turn the page in horror as I see it’s double sided.
12. Closer, closer, closer, the footsteps creep towards me. “Hey
honey, I’m so excited for Parents’ Weekend!”
13. I always seem to be hearing voices saying the same thing
all day, every day. They whisper: “Thank you for using
Microsoft Two-Factor Authentication.”

Aquarius: Be mysterious, like the

weird statue in the library courtyard. What are these ladies doing?
Dancing? Why do they have holes
in their stomach? No one knows.

Pisces: This year, participate
in the annual Xavier tradition
of going on the Bellarmine
roof and messing around until
the cops show up and say, “Hey,
stop! This isn’t an annual Xavier
tradition!”

BLOB &
ORDER

Catch a new episode of
THE BLOBCAST
premiering this Friday on
the Newswire YouTube
channel. In this episode,
hosts Aidan and Sebastian
have a bit of a caper on
their hands...

Join SAC for one of our signature movie nights on the lawn. This
month we’ll be showing the new
light-hearted musical comedy, Dear
Charles Manson. It tells the story
of Charles Manson, whose severe
social anxiety leads him to accidentally start one of the deadliest cults in
America.
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hit songs from the original Tony
award-winning musical, including:
“Creeping Through a Window,” “To
Break Into Sharon Tate’s House,”
and of course “Your Body Will Not Be
Found.”
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EngageXU will also receive a free
copy of the Beatles’ White Album.
This is not because Manson famously thought it was the Beatles talking
directly to him, but rather just because it’s a sick album.

